
 

ISTANBUL ACTION PLAN 
adopted by the 5th World Youth Congress, Istanbul, Türkiye, August 2010 

 

The Istanbul Action Plan (IAP) is the result of the work and consensus of all participants of the  

Fifth World Youth Congress (WYC), held from July 31st to August 13th 2010 in this year's 

European Capital of Culture, Istanbul, Turkey.  

     Conclusions drawn at round tables, workshops and discussions during the WYC gave birth to the 

IAP. This document recognizes that, the United Nations Millennium Development Goals,  the  

Declaration of the Mexico World Youth Conference, the United Nations Programme for Action for 

Youth, all supportive resolutions and other relevant statements need to be actively discussed.  

     The main body of the Action Plan considers thirteen key focus areas that identify problems  

facing young people in all countries. In each item the Plan proposes individual actions that youth 

civil society can take on global, regional and local level, and actions that Governments and Inter-

governmental bodies need to take in order to enable youth to take those actions while at the same 

time accelerating momentum to guarantee first: the achievement of the MDGs and second: the 

elimination of poverty in our lifetimes.  

 

The World Youth Congress in Istanbul taught us:  

Imece:(The Turkish concept of tolerance, solidarity and working together which was the theme of the 

5
th

 World Youth Congress) We learned that young people can self-organise to collaborate, have fun 

and relate to each other across the barriers of language, culture and ethnicity with a complete absence 

of tension. We also learned that youth have comparative advantages in several areas and we must 

promote them. For example:   

o  Youth are ‘digital natives’ – having grown up with new technology; elders are ‘digital 

immigrants’.  

o  Youth are more capable learners – of new languages, skills, technologies.  

o  Most young people are happy to live in global communities - blind to differences of colour, 

ethnicity and culture.  

o  Youth nowadays are mobile – eager to travel and experience living in different cultures.  

o  However, many young people do not have access to information and new technologies and are 

thus apathetic and ill-prepared for all challenges that await them in their lifetimes.  

     Our generational challenges of building the post-carbon energy infrastructure, halting and 

reversing the spread of HIV/AIDS, eliminating poverty, achieving sustainable and equitable use of 

food and water resources, conserving ecological diversity, etc. are all issues of which we are well 

aware. However, we are yet to be prepared to take concrete actions with regards to them.  

 

In summary, the Istanbul Action Plan proposes Five Main Actions that Governments, Inter-

governmental organizations and youth civil society need to take together:  

1.  Implementation of an educational revolution - with the idea of teaching us what we need to 

learn, integrating non-formal project-oriented, skills-oriented education and including us in the 

dialogue to determine our curriculum.  

2.  Focus on creating a culture of youth entrepreneurship - and ending the youth dependency 

culture.  

3.  Placing youth at the heart of the effort to build a green economy - and the transition to 

sustainable lifestyles; enable youth to make the daring investments required to achieve success.  

4.  Efforts by Governments to see youth as a sector rich in assets for development and 

resources that Governments can engage with – and harness. Governmental and international 

support for the establishment of youth organs and bodies as parts of all regional and 



intergovernmental organisations as young people are willing to find compromising and 

meaningful solutions that can revolutionize international policy-making.  

5.  Creation of an UN Youth Agency – with dedicated funding that Ministries of Youth, 

international youth NGOs and National Youth Councils can apply for funding of youth-led 

initiatives and an implementation of an annual World Youth Report. The Agency must rely on 

the efforts and potential of youth activists and young people with solid records of achievement 

in social and commercial enterprise, rather than bureaucrats with no record of action in the 

field. It must ensure that young people monitor and evaluate the actions of their Agency to the 

satisfaction of the donor Governments. The World Youth Report must be brought to the 

attention of the United Nations General Assembly and the UN Member States at every session 

of the UN General Assembly so that young people are constantly in the focus of the 

international community and global decision-makers.  

 



ISTANBUL ACTION PLAN 
adopted by the Fifth World Youth Congress in 2010 

 

I.  Preamble:  
We, the young people of the world gathered in Istanbul,  

- At the launch of the International Year of Youth,  

- Conscious of the opportunity the World Youth Conference México 2010 provides for 

Governments to go beyond the Millennium Development Goals and create coherent national 

and international youth policies and dynamic international cooperation programmes,  

- Considering the many advantages that information technologies bring to our generation and 

the severe disadvantages facing those unable to access them,  

- Affirming that youth are ready to commit their energy and resources to youth-led 

development projects and programmes, and request that our Governments take on the 

responsibility of empowering and enabling us to do so,  

- Stressing that young people are able to provide creative and concrete answers to the question 

of how to improve living conditions within the local sphere, but that we need to find the 

institutional and material support in order to transform them into sustainable projects,  

- hereby urge our Governments and youth civil society to adopt the Istanbul Action Plan  

that contains actions that need to be taken by both of them within thirteen key areas of relevance to 

youth around the world. At the end of each section, we append indicative proposals of the kind of 

individual actions we have in mind. These were created by World Youth Congress Delegates at the 

Regional Meetings and other workshops held during the Congress. 

 

II.  Definitions:  
For the purposes of this text, youth is defined as a social group that includes peoples between the 

ages of 15 and 24, which accords with the definition of youth by the UN.  
  

III.    Summary of Issues  
 

Policy Management, Monitoring and Evaluation  

The youth at the 5th World Youth Congress, Istanbul highlights the following: youth should be  

involved in the monitoring of local, national and international policies; young people should  

consider running for positions in political offices; and should lobby for, and support the creation of a 

UN Agency for Youth. Also taken into account is the urgent need of modernization and change in the 

currently deployed inflexible conservative system of monitoring and evaluation.  
 

Poverty and Exclusion  

With regards to the area of poverty and exclusion, youth recommends the following: young people 

require assistance in carrying out youth-led projects; opportunities that assist social mobility should 

be promoted, pervasive instability and civil wars should be eradicated.  
 

Education  

The Congress raises the following under education: education must encourage critical awareness of 

the world among the younger generation; education must reach even hardly accessible areas. This can 

be achieved through the usage of new technologies. In addition, women and immigrants must not be 

denied the right to education; investments such as vocational training centres and  

entrepreneurship education should be strongly supported; youth participation must be sought when 

formulating educational policies.  
 

Health  
In terms of health, youth points the following: health services need improvement in global aspect;  



risky implementation of traditional medical practices should be considered illegal; bureaucracy and  

corruption within healthcare systems should be terminated; a youth-friendly healthcare system has to 

be encouraged.  
 

Employment  
The sole, and extensively discussed, issue under employment is that decisive actions need to be  

taken on all scales by all actors to promote youth employment and youth entrepreneurship.  
 

New Technologies and Innovations  
With regards to new technologies and innovations, the issues brought to attention by the young  

people are: the digital divide among the youth, particularly the fact that many young people still do  

not have access to technology; the dependence on innovation from external sources. An emphasis 

should be placed on cultivating innovation among young people; young innovators and  

entrepreneurs need to be encouraged and supported, especially in developing countries.  
 

Culture  
The single, and most urgent issue addressed within this section is that youth feels globalisation can be 

a threat to their traditional cultures and identities.  
 

Access to Justice and Security  
In terms of justice and security, the youth feels that young people need legal aid centres and  

programmes to assist the reintegration of child soldiers, young people who have engaged in unlawful 

activities and children at risk into society. The emphasis here should be placed mainly on  

prevention.  
 

Youth Participation  
The youth feels that its participation in decision-making and social processes is still limited. Youth 

representation in national agencies and official decision-making bodies should be promoted;  

independent, youth-led decision-making bodies should also be set up. Young delegates should also  

be included in international sub-governmental and regional bodies.   
 

Equality of Genders and Sexualities  
The youth at the Congress feels that gender equality does not encompass the full extent of gender  

identities, sexual orientations and preferences that exist in addition to the gendered categories of  

“women” and “men”. Thus, the title is amended to: equality of genders and sexualities (identities,  

orientations, preferences). The issues raised are the following: the persecution of young people on  

the basis of gender, gender identity, sexual orientation and sexual preferences needs to end;  

customs, a global culture of social recognition and non-discrimination against women needs to be  

established and promoted; the societal recognition of different gender identities and sexual  

orientations should be enforced; political will needs to be built with regards to holding accountable  

countries that violate LGBTI rights. There is a necessity for an increase in economic equality and  

political representation of women; violence against women and children needs to be eradicated;  

young people need to be involved in establishing gender equality within all social institutions. 
 

Sustainable Development and Climate Change  
Regarding sustainable development and climate change, the youth are raising the following issues:  

youth need to reduce their consumption of natural resources; awareness among the youth needs to  

be increased around sustainable development, climate change and structural violence; and  

corporate social responsibility (CSR) needs to be promoted.  
 

International Migration  
In terms of international migration, the following problems are considered: the low levels of social  



integration of immigrants; the lack of promotion of the integration of immigrants; the basic human  

rights must be assured for immigrants. Involvement of immigrant youth in unlawful activities and  

armed conflicts must be discouraged; human- and sex-trafficking must be urgently prevented.  
 

Global Cooperation  
Regarding global cooperation, the youth brings the following issues forward for consideration:  

young people should be properly presented on the highest international level and should participate 

in the process of international decision-making; world youth’s actions, issues and viewpoints ought 

to be one of the main focuses of the international community. Two of the main conclusions of the 

Fifth World Youth Congress are that youth urgently needs: A World Youth Report presented every 

year before the UN General Assembly, and a comprehensive, empowered United Nations Agency on 

Youth.  

 

Also, it is our belief that governments must create bi- and multilateral policies based on trust,  

mutual respect and sustainable / equitable resource usage.  

 

IV. Proposals to youth civil society, Governments and Inter-governmental 

organisations  
 

1. Policy Management  , Monitoring and Evaluation   
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Youth should monitor Government policies to ensure the maximum of collaboration and the 

minimum of duplication between different Government and UN agencies.  
•  All youth should seek international experiences to meet their peers from other parts of the 

World – exchange experience, generate new ideas and network, and  collaborate together.  
•  Encourage, lobby and support the creation of a UN Agency for Youth: make sure that its agenda 

and Proposals to its operation are satisfactorily youth-led then lobby your Government to 

support it.  
•  Lobby for the establishment of more sustainable and flexible methods for monitoring and 

evaluation on part of both youth organizations and international donors. We, as young people, 

believe that consideration of our work should go beyond stereotypical reporting and move 

towards quantitative and qualitative representation of our efforts as a part of a process that 

emancipates the positions of funding and implementing sides. We recommend the use of 

innovative techniques such as the ease of standard formats for reporting, appointing local 

mentors to supervise projects, peer evaluation, governmental evaluation, personal interviews, 

NGO self-evaluation and stress that evaluation and monitoring  means should not be 

standardized but rather diversified with regards to the individual circumstances of every project.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•  Establish a separate UN youth agency monitored by youths to support youth-led development 

projects and networking.  
•  Establish more sustainable and flexible methods for monitoring and evaluation on part of both 

youth organizations and international donors. We, as young people, believe that consideration 

of our work should go beyond stereotypical reporting and move towards quantitative and 

qualitative representation of our efforts as a part of a process that emancipates the positions of 

funding and implementing sides. We recommend the use of innovative techniques such as the 

ease of standard formats for reporting, appointing local mentors to supervise projects, peer 



evaluation, governmental evaluation, personal interviews, NGO self-evaluation and stress that 

evaluation and monitoring  means should not be standardized but rather diversified with regards 

to the individual circumstances of every project.  
•  Encourage and promote e-governments to decrease bureaucratic procedures.  

 

Indicative Individual Actions proposed by WYC  Delegates relating to this issue/area: 
 

Project title  Short description  Manager  Country  

Listen to Us! 

Raise communication and cooperation between 

young people and government officials in Croatia. Team 1 Croatia 

YouthSay 

Create a national representative youth body to lobby 

policy makers and make the voices of youth heard. National Youth Team 

Macedonia, Serbia, 

Hungary 

Improving the 

Lives of 

Children in 

Foster Care 

Improving state/provinces/countries' foster care 

systems by implementing changes that have already 

been proven effective in other areas to reduce the 

number of children in foster care. Jay Williams USA 

A Constitution 

for Today's 

Quebec 

Establishing conferences to improve citizen's 

democratic participation in Quebec. Julien Fortier Canada (Quebec) 

Community 

Youth 

Engagement 

Planning bi-monthly events with local municipality 

in Canada to give youth an opportunity to learn about 

community development. Kathleen Wilson Canada 

Bangalore CSR- 

Forum 

Build an effective relationship between corporations, 

NGOs, and communities Bharath Natarajan India 

Training for 

Trainers (Non 

Formal 

Education) 

Implement Non-Formal Education in schools by 

Training Trainers.   Europe 

 

2. Poverty and Exclusion    
 

A. In order to provide assistance for young people to carry out youth-led projects  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Engaging and collaborating with private donor organizations to assist young people in their 

youth-led endeavours through financial assistance, capacity building, etc.  
•  Encouraging and motivating youth-to-youth collaboration in disseminating the life skills that 

would enable them to carry out different projects to assist them financially.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
• Formally recognize youth-led projects undertaken by young people living in impoverished 

conditions through financial assistance e.g. micro-credits.  
• Seek market opportunities for youth-made products as a means of providing youth 

entrepreneurs with stable income.  
•  Improve living standards by adopting agriculture in a large scale and by incor-porating youth in 

this strategy thus decreasing their dependence on the government.  
 

B. In order to promote opportunities to assist social mobility  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  



•   Encourage the contribution of youth civil society to assist the youth-led activities through 

financing youth-led business start-ups and peer-to-peer education.   
•   Create offices and information centres that provide means for young people to access job 

opportunities and other programmes and assist them with knowledge on  

 how to access them.  
•   Furthermore, offer mentorship and micro-credits to assist young people in starting  

 and developing businesses.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•   Implement policies that uphold basic human rights regardless of social stratification.  
•   Create job opportunities in order to elevate the social status of young people through 

infrastructure and capacity building.  
 

C. In order to end pervasive political instability and civil wars  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•   Ensure governmental accountability through monitoring and evaluation of the electoral process.  
•   Establish contingency action plans against state of unrest.  
•   Promote the message of peace, tolerance and acceptance starting from the family.  
•   Use media properly to convey positive and peace-promoting messages as means of creating a 

cohesive society.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•   Formulate and enforce long-term state policies regardless of the current political situation to 

guarantee the perpetual continuity of development.  
•   Strive to unite people regardless of religious, ethnic, ideological and other differences with the 

goal of preventing conflicts on any scale.  
•   Agree upon a Global Conflict Transformation Action Plan that can be implemented  

 immediately in the event of conflict.  
 

Indicative Individual Actions proposed by WYC  Delegates relating to this issue/area: 
 

Project title  Short description  Manager  Country  

Education and 

Equal Status for 

All 

To provide equal education and education for all we 

are going to select  poor slum children for better 

education in private schools funded by private 

companies and Ministry of education. Sarah Adil Pakistan 

Provide equal 

Learning 

Opportunity 

To provide equal learning environment for the 

deprived in the community and to provide them with 

computer knowledge for 420 children in the 

community. Sayuti Sulemana Ghana 

Life skill 

Development 

Seminar for 

Trainers-'School 

of Life' 

Seminar for trainers on non-formal education who are 

from neighbouring country .Seminar on 1.Self 

awareness 2. communication 3.Team work 4. 

Volunteering and 5.Leadership. 

Bogolan Oros & 

Mihaela Hulute Romania 

Primary School 

Construction  

To construct a  primary school in my area as our 

children travel  25 kms everyday  to the next town for 

school. During monsoon it  is a problem for them to 

attend school and so they are being dismissed or 

dropped from school. Abasse Aboubakari Togo 

  

Creating awareness and education programs about 

human trafficking in El Salvador 

Daniela Marin 

Platero El Salvador 

 

3. Education Revolution Driven by Young People    
 



A. In order to encourage critical awareness of the world among students:  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•   Implement an educational revolution with the idea:“Teach us what we need to learn, integrate 

non-formal, project-based, skills-based education, include us in the dialogue to determine our 

curriculum”.  
•   Ensure that subjects of real relevance to their future lives are being taught.  
•   Defy the idea of studying irrelevant academia and demand genuine education on the issues that 

matter.  
•   Encourage self-education as a way to overcome the disadvantages of the traditional educational 

system.  
•   Be more creative in the use of new technologies in education. Take advantage of the Internet as 

well as other innovations to be ahead of older generations.  
•   Set up peer-to-peer teaching systems so that the passion for learning is maintained among 

students.  
•   Lobby Government, and volunteer or tutor students – provide the support for the transition to 

the new education system.  
•   Engage educators in dialogue, which concentrates them on a humanist, rather than an 

instrumentalist, approach to education.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•  Legislate for project-oriented, skills-oriented educational systems that provide for critical 

thought and applicable skills, such that provision is made for disciplines which are focused on 

democratic participation in society, professional success and on the construction of the school 

structure.  
 

B. In order for education to reach hardly accessible areas: Use new technologies  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Introduce car pooling, peer-tutoring/volunteering,   
•  Take advantage of the  cellular revolution: engage youth in cellular chatrooms (eg. MXIT – South 

African example).  
•  Organise international initiatives to provide recycled cell phones or new state-of-the-art cell 

phones to students in rural areas to provide remote access to quality education.  
•  Youth should conduct their own pilot studies and research into why many supposedly illiterate 

youth in highly disadvantaged rural and urban areas appear to be able to text each other using 

mobile phones.  
•  Keep abreast of new developments in cellular technology and recommend teachers software and 

initiatives that enable peer-to-peer teaching in rural areas – with remote access via mobile 

phones.  
•  Set up remedial teaching centres with accommodation to enable youth encountering educational 

challenges to come in and receive small group and/or one-on-one education.  
•  Devise our own programmes and applications that will enable us to learn entrepreneurial and 

business skills remotely via mobile phone.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•  Get children to school or school to children. Improve the infrastructure.  
•  Create Mobile Schools; provide pupil transport.  
•  Conduct pilot programmes & cost-benefit analysis of investments in mobile phone schooling.  



 

 

 

C.  In order for women and immigrants to not be denied the right to access education  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Engage all media to launch participation and awareness campaigns to educate families.  
•  Encourage peer-to-peer/word of mouth awareness-raising.  
•  Enable NGOs to step in and advise / initiate change, lobby Governments to tackle cultural 

constraints that result in women being unable to access education.  
•  Conduct awareness campaigns with both sexes to promote gender equality in such a way that 

men are not threatened by the education of women.  
•  Encourage youth to volunteer as educators in programmes that allow effective volunteers to 

become full-time paid professional educators.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•  Legislate for equal educational standards for both sexes.  
•  Make institutional reforms to encourage girls participation in education.  
•  Interpret all religious texts in ways that promote gender equality in education so that cultural 

constraints cannot prohibit women's access to education.  
•  Recognise the right of illegal immigrant children to education.  
 

D.  In order to support vocational training centres and entrepreneurship education  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Begin/initiate informal vocational training centres.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•  Build more vocational training centres and business incubators.  

 

E. In order to seek youth participation in formulating educational policies  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•  Engage students in decision-making processes through consultation when drafting education 

policies, especially curriculum content.  
•  Use international experience and know-how in the process of modernizing educational systems 

while respecting local cultural traditions.  
•  Create policies which protect and respect every religion and system of beliefs, and grant them 

equal status.  
 

Indicative Individual Actions proposed by WYC  Delegates relating to this issue/area: 
 

Project title  Short description  Manager  Country  

Imece Degilim 

Programme 

Producing new methodologies for tackling problems 

that education sector faces (unequal access & quality), 

using student exchanges as a tool. Gulbahar Sabri  Turkey 

Ikamva Youth 

Improving young people's from townships access to 

tertiary education through peer tutoring. Working with 

committed peer tutors and create an accessible library 

base.  Kerrie Channer South Africa 

Tutors Program 

Improve Education in rural areas with the help of tutors 

in order to increase the standard and close the gap 

between rural areas and cities. 

Noor Anisa, Abd 

Kader Malaysia 

New Visions of 

Schools with ICTs 

Educating students in Information Communication 

Technologies by volunteering in schools and providing 

them with Laptops ICTs and students Burundi 



No title 

Educate slum children aged 4-13 years old in basic 

things in Karachi. PYO Pakistan 

Education 4 All Establishing small libraries in rural schools Muhammad Salman Pakistan 

Education for all 

Courses in Project management for secondary school 

students. Simona Popa Romania 

Education for all 

Rise awareness for education through media for 

students from pre-primary school to tertiary level. Liza B Tyler Kenya 

 

4. Health   
 

 

A. In order to improve underperforming health service  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Raise our voices concerning issues regarding health service in order to capture the attention of 

policy makers.  
•  Actively demand that states provide public healthcare services.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•  Construct and develop more hospitals in rural areas in order to promote healthier environment.  
•  Provide medical facilities, work force, and important infrastructure to enable the provision of 

health services.  

 

B. In order to eradicate the risky performance of traditional medical practices  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Encourage collaboration between formal and informal health practitioners in order to share 

knowledge and experience to guarantee safe medical practices.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•  Establish structures and support indigenous health practices in order to save lives and avoid 

health problems.   

 

C. In order to create corruption-free and much less bureaucratic healthcare systems  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Discourage the practice of bribery to access medical services.  
•  Promote a culture of accountability within healthcare systems.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•  Ensure equal access to medical services regardless of economic situation and influence, gender, 

sexuality, race or any other discriminatory basis.  

 

D. In order to encourage a youth-friendly healthcare system  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Promote healthy habits among young people.  
•  Incorporate sex and health education in secondary education.  
•  Create our own youth-run professionally-supervised Youth Health Centres, which provide free 

counselling for youth.  
•  National Treatment Protocols should be implemented in every country, made available and 

respected by all medical and paramedical practitioners.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  



•  Provide the means to set up and run a network of Youth-friendly Health Centres 

•  Engage health professionals in raising awareness campaigns against female genital mutilation and 

other harmful ethnically rooted practices.  
•  Increase the number of drug rehabilitation centres for youth suffering from drug dependency.  

 

Indicative Individual Actions proposed by WYC  Delegates relating to this issue/area: 
 

Project title  Short description  Manager  Country  

Clean the garbage 

Employing youth and cleaning the slum of Kenya to 

provide a clean and healthy environment. Jane Mueni Kenya 

Diabetes & 

cardiometabolie 

disorders education 

Preventive education among illneses affected 

children/teenagers in order to avoid complications. Plamen Duneu Bulgaria 

Teenage pregnancy 

Peer education (monthly workshops at schools) & use 

of local media campaigning on creating awareness on 

teenage pregnancy for secondary schools students in 

Oguna State, Nigeria.  

Patricia Okara 

Chiomo  Nigeria 

Women in Women! 

Educating young women to teach their peers in Turkey 

on female health issues to decrease information gap 

between regions 

Serap Yagli, Burak 

Bali, Baturhan Cihan, 

Yasin Kara, Bahadir 

Ceudet Kauri Turkey 

Sun Rise Strengthen family ties in order to prevent drug abuse 

Paramjeet Singh 

Berwal Mexico 

Creation of Modern 

Toilets and 

Bathrooms 

Building modern toilets and bathrooms in hostels in 

Nigeria to reduce the spread of infections. 

Nzene 

Chukwuchiona O Nigeria 

Reproductive health 

Education 

Education & campaigning on reproductive health for 

street children Ssegawa Meddy Uganda 

 

5. Employment   
 

A. In order to take radical action and promote youth employment  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Use ore comparative advantage more vigorously in the labour market: that they are inexpensive, 

mobile, quick learners, more technologically adept etc.  
•  Learn to become attitudinally keen on becoming job creators, and not simply job seekers.  
•  Inform ourselves about the needs of the labour market and take action to ensure that 

education/training meets them. For example: the ILO estimates 300,000 IT engineers will be 

hired in Sub-Saharan Africa in the next ten years.  
•  Be prepared to do work experience – internships etc. – to develop the life-skills and become a 

valuable specialist in your field.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•  Dedicate funding to youth-led business initiatives, including grant schemes and micro-finance 

programmes, similar to the Mano River Union Multi-stakholder Programme for Decent and 

Productive Work for Youth.  
•  Improve links between stakeholders within the youth-employment sector.  
•  Ensure that youth employment programmes such as funding facilities, vocational institutions 

and entrepreneurship training programmes are coordinated to deliver efficiently.  
•  Create an enabling environment designed to help youth-led informal sector businesses and 

youth-led revenue generating organisations in becoming lawful businesses.  
•  Adopt tax concessions for youth-led businesses.  



•  Waive or drastically decrease business registration fees for youth-led businesses.  
•  Give youth direct access to development institutions through the provision of information on 

opportunities that exist and through limiting bureaucratic  

 procedures.  
•  Offer exemption from employer taxes to companies that hire students directly out of 

college/university.  
•  Provide technical assistance to youth-led, small and medium scale enterprises (SME’s) in the 

productive sectors.  
•  Offer tax incentives for companies that go beyond the quota or average of youth employment 

set by national or international standards.  
•  Create information platforms to provide youth with details about job opportunities.  
•  Establish career centres for youth seeking employment.  
•  Construct a global network of “Be the Change” Academies or similar institutions that can 

provide youth who are prepared to become entrepreneurs with basic business training.  
•  Establish one-on-one business plan clinics, revolving loan funds, mentorship and business 

incubation facilities that can progress a young people’s business ideas into viable reality.  
•  Similarly, ensure that all such institutions incorporate a consistent programme of  

 monitoring and evaluation so that the success of different kinds of interventions can be 

measured and compared over the short- and long-term for both their fiscal success and their 

learning outcomes.  
•  Gather ideas for possible job opportunities or business ventures that can be run by young 

people through essay writing competitions or similar initiatives.  
•  Provide farmers with agro-processing and other farm implements in order to increase crop yield. 

Governments should increase funding for agricultural programmes and incorporate youths into 

these schemes.  
•  Partner with development institutions, international organisations and UN bodies such as the 

ILO to create comprehensive youth-employment programmes that contain both short-term and 

long-term solutions to youth unemployment.  
•  Consider a quota system within companies in order to provide employment for youth.   
•  Establish monitoring systems, which ensure the ethical implementation of internship 

programmes that do not exploit young employees, but teach them vital workplace and life-skills 

instead.  
•  Encourage and start immediately the development of internship programmes in Governments, 

international institutions, and NGOs.  
•  Support, expand and promote programmes like the Prince’s Trust (UK), ENTRA 21 (IYF), 

Y2Y (World Bank), Youth Opportunities Fund (UN-HABITAT) and the Be the Change 

Academies (PCI) – to support young people to become the job-creators modern economy 

needs.  
 

Indicative Individual Actions proposed by WYC  Delegates relating to this issue/area: 
 

Project title  Short description  Manager  Country  

Create Young 

Entrepreneur 

Decrease unemployment by by creating young, 

sustainable entrepreneurs Green Entrepreneur 

Indonesia & 

Hungary 

Grace 2 Support 

Initiative 

Reduce unemployment by establishing small 

businesses,etc Ajayi-smith Olukayote  Nigeria 

Clarias Gariepinus creating jobs through catfish rearing 

Oderinwale Olatunde 

A. Nigeria 

Community Youth Motivating young people to be entrepreneurs  Ganesh Thapa Nepal 



Business 

Goats for Income 

To provide a reliable source of income (goats) to 

people in need 

Anum Yunus/Hum 

Iqbal Pakistan 

Creativity and 

Entrepreneurship  

Lower youth employment through capacity 

building trainings n/a Montenegro 

Linking Hands 

Link between Uni’s, communities, Micro-

finance institutions to develop business projects n/a n/a 

Young Entrepreneurs 

for a sustainable 

Future 

create a cadre of young entrepreneurs through 

training and small business support. Vanessa Raymund Bulgaria 

Bring young Tajiks 

and Ujberks together 

Youth exchange, bringing together young people 

from two different backgrounds. Gandzhina Dustova Tajikistan  

UG Hungary Youth exchange   Hungary 

  

Using the youth of Albania to improve the 

country's infrastructure so as to promote tourism 

in the country. Youth Diplomated Albania 

Youth Employment 

Project 

Creating an advocacy NGO that would work all 

over Latin America in order to infuence the 

State to support youth emplyment policies and 

initiatives.  

Pia Espinel, Carlos 

Cisneros Peru 

 

6. New Technologies and Innovations   
 

A. In order to address the digital divide amongst youth: Many of us lack access to  

technology  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Utilise media to encourage corporations into actively participating in the provision of access to 

technology to all young people.  
•  Create web-based organisations to facilitate online communication at the grassroots level in 

order to connect youth civil society through ICTs.  
•  Establish working international youth networks that implement similar projects in order to 

increase the collective positive impact of young people on society and multiply our shared 

lobbying power.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations    
•  Invest in sustainable and environmentally friendly technology and improve infrastructure at all 

levels.  

 

B. In order to address the issue of dependence on innovation from external sources  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Engage youth in awareness campaigns to inform them of all possible impacts (positive or 

negative) of relying on external innovation sources.  
•  Promote private youth initiative in the field of innovations through establishingtrade unions and 

interest groups consisting of young people working or studying in the field.  
•  Facilitate peer-to-peer education and exchange of best practices within these groups.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•  Encourage education systems that nurture innovation.  
•  Initiate innovation and scientific competitions on the high school and college level.  
•  Cooperate with private business on possibly ensuring employment for talented youth in the 

area, thus tackling the problem of brain drain that is existent in many societies  

 



C. In order to create, support and encourage young entrepreneurs; particularly in  

developing and undeveloped countries  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Assist youth in all levels of implementation of projects in the field.  
•  Educate youth in basic business skills (e.g. how to develop business plans) to illustrate the 

return on investment when seeking financial assistance.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•  Strengthen the capacity of local institutions to provide business-skills training and mentorship 

for youth-led businesses.  
•  Use resources to integrate youth entrepreneurs from agriculture and other productive sectors 

into the value chain.   
•  Harness the innovation and energy of youth by encouraging youth-led businesses in the 

productive sectors of national development strategies.  
 

Indicative Individual Actions proposed by WYC  Delegates relating to this issue/area: 
 

Project title  Short description  Manager  Country  

Take part 

Promotion of youth participation through peer to 

peer education  Be Younique  Hungary  

Empower youth 

participation  

Organize informal meetings, exchanges, where 

students can meet the one's who are already 

aware of social problems and are trying to tackle 

it.  Be Younique  Hungary  

OLPC (One Laptop 

Per Child) 

Distributing laptops to youth in Pakistan who 

have no access to personal technology. Hamza Zaidi Pakistan 

You(th) Build for a 

Better World 

Improving living structures in Austria and 

integrating the families living in these 

communities into the broader community. Marlene Ringhofer Austria 

 

7. Culture   
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•    Acknowledge the world’s cultural diversity as well as our own cultures, while enjoying life in a 

modern, globalized society.  
•   Promote projects that involve international cooperation and facilitate cultural exchange while 

tolerating and respecting different cultures.  
•   Lobby actively for the establishment of youth centres such as Youth Houses.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•   Provide resources to youth civil society to preserve its unique culture and traditions.  
•   Guarantee all people s rights to freedom of thought, expression, conscience and religion.  
•  Promote the idea of Youth Houses or Youth Homes that deal with a large scale of issues such as 

counseling on problems concerning youth (gender, sexuality, HIV/AIDS, career orientation) and  

organize cultural, educational and social activities such as movie screenings, poetry nights, 

concerts, exhibitions, sport tournaments etc.  
 

Indicative Individual Actions proposed by WYC  Delegates relating to this issue/area: 
 

Project title  Short description  Manager  Country  



Promotion of local 

culture through 

books for children. 

The goal of the project is to promote the use 

of local languages. The methodology includes 

compiling the stories that reflect local culture 

and preparing a publication in local language 

(Kapampangan) for children aged 3-10, than 

disseminating the publication in local schools.  Charlene Manece Philipinnes 

 

8. Access to Justice and Security, and Protection of Human Rights                            
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Assist integration of former child soldiers, children at risk and young people who have engaged 

in unlawful activities into society.  
•  Work on prevention of juvenile delinquency, risky behaviour, addictions etc.  
•  Actively advocate against school violence  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•  Create legal aid centres that provide free consultation and assistance to young people.  
•  Provide funding, professional advice and support to enable youth in setting up integration 

programmes and youth legal aid clinics.  
•  Guarantee that youth who have engaged in unlawful activities and youth victims have access to 

psychological support and social programmes designed for their benefit.  
•  Adopt specific legal measures to prevent and address the situation of young people in armed 

conflict.   

 

9. Youth   Participation       
In order to promote youth representation in Government agencies and decision-  

making bodies and to establish working youth networks and structures on all  

levels to deliver genuine, concrete and positive impact on society, we propose -  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Facilitate and promote national and international youth NGO networks.  
•  Use networking to organize national large-scale campaigns and projects that ensure positive 

impact on societies.  
•  Also use networks to lobby Governments and decision-makers actively and unanimously to 

ensure participation in decision-making, establishment of youth  

 councils, parliaments, advisory bodies etc.  
•  Promote volunteering and youth participation on grass-roots level among students and youth 

through:  
-  Information campaigns about the benefits of youth work (participation in decision-making, 

attainment of necessary skills, contacts, experience etc.);  
-  Providing working conditions for youth volunteers to be active in efforts that lead to 

meaningful social changes;  
-  Establishing student councils.  

•  Support the creation and strengthening of student unions around the world.  

•  Prepare and set up, in cooperation with national Governments, in accordance with UN 

recommendations and international experience, representative National Youth Councils, with 

regards to national, regional and cultural specifics.  
•   Ensure the principles of democracy, equal representation when deciding, among active youth in 

the country, the format of every individual National Youth Council.  



•  Lobby the Government for the establishment of, youth advisors or advisory bodies in all 

decision-making and decision-implementing bodies related to youth on all levels (with an 

emphasis on the institutional, regional and local level) that would empower many youth to be 

part of the political process.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•  Prepare and set up, alongside young people, in accordance with UN recommendations and 

international experience, representative National Youth Councils, with regards to national, 

regional and cultural specifics.  
•  Formally recognise and take into account the inputs of NYCs with accordance to international 

and UN guidelines.  
•  Provide capacity to incorporate, with the agreement and participation of young people, youth 

advisors or advisory bodies in all decision-making and decision-implementing bodies related to 

youth on all levels (with an emphasis on the institutional, regional and local level).  
•  Allow youth observers to monitor Government’s budgetary and financial policies.  
• Create ‘quotas’ for young people employed in Government agencies and policy- implementing 

bodies.  
•  Provide youth with the opportunity to provide feedback on the utilisation of funding dedicated 

to youth initiatives.  
•   Guarantee better chances for success of youth projects and thus better sustainability by strict 

follow up and strong reporting procedures.  
•  Empower youth to organize international sport events such as the Youth Olympics & Regional 

Games.  
 

Indicative Individual Actions proposed by WYC  Delegates relating to this issue/area: 
 

Project title  Short description  Manager  Country  

Active youth 

participation  

Promotion of activism and voluntarism by a 

structured youth strategy aiming to organize 

youth summits and event Active participants Croatia  

Activized youth! 

Give more information, motivation and 

motivation to convince youth be be more 

engaged.    Hungary 

Europe through 

young eyes  

Inform young people in schools (elementary 

and secondary) about their opportunities in 

Europe to tackle lack of participation and 

motivation.  Jana Vanickova (UGN) 

Czech 

Republic 

Raise awareness 

Raise awareness and motivation to create 

collectives to change schools and colleges via 

an Internet platform.  

Pedro Feijo; Ricardo de 

Almeida, Beatriz 

Esperanca Portugal  

Raise awareness 

about UN work in 

Kenya  

Create a website to inform young people 

about UN work in Kenya and the 

opportunities and programs offered to them. .  

Shadrack Watho - United 

Nations Youth 

Association  Kenya  

Harnessing Young 

People Early 

(HYPE) 

Organization of a youth summit with young 

Nigerians to build their capacity so that they 

become actors of regional development.  Hype foundation  Nigeria  

  

Establishing a youth centre in rural Pakistan to 

provide basic facilities (Internet, training, 

library, etc). S.M. Muntazir Mahdi Pakistan 

Youth Participation 

in Decision Making  

Empowering youth leaders to get involved in 

decision making by creating a youth 

leadership program in schools. Babalola Ogunleye  Nigeria 



Promotion and 

supporting for 

youth volunteering  

improve communication by building a peer-

to-peer system between ex-volunteers and 

new volunteers. Creating a formation program 

for volunteers.  Mediterranean Europe 

Mediterranean 

Europe 

International / 

European 

Accessible Youth 

Network  

Improve information about international youth 

programs and issues by creating regional 

information and support offices.   Elend Moreno Lopel  Europe 

  

Promoting the social inclusion of persons with 

disabilities by encouraging countries who 

have agreed to the Convention on the Rights 

for Persons with Disabilities to honour their 

commitment. Jay Williams USA 

  

Connect with active youth in Malaysia 

through online networks and to campaign as a 

group for various issues. Jia Jun Lee Malaysia 

  

Increasing motivation and participation of 

youth in Thailand in volunteering and social 

service. Wanwalai Chob-isara Thailand 

Education for all 

Improving communication channels on issues 

of youth interest for young people in the 

Balkans. - Bulgaria 

Promote Recycling 

Solution for waste management by promoting 

recycling Marina Markicevic Serbia 

Clean energy 

seeding 

Linking up with solar panel manufacturers to 

promoting renewable energy in small 

communities and training local people to 

increase employment. Caleb Van USA 

Youth engagement 

in sustainability 

(YES) 

Inculcating peer-to-peer education in action 

projects on Sustainability  Kathleen Wilson Canada 

re-Cycle 

Conducting atrs and crafts workshops for 

children(6-10years) to educating them about 

the environment  Liza Rebeka Gereb Hungary 

Sustainable Bus 

Hiring busses and equip them with 

information on on local projects and 

sustainability. driving the busses around to 

schools and youth centers.  Elin Vivianne  Sweden 

 

10. Equality of genders and sexualities (identities, orientations, preferences)      
     
A. In order to end persecution of young people on the basis of their gender, gender  

identity, sexual orientation and sexual preference  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Establish support structures (e.g. community outreach centres).  
•  Start peer-to-peer counselling between lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, transsexual, and 

intersex (LGBTI) youth to provide support for youth under persecution or in the process of 

coming to terms with their gender and sexual identity.  
•  Support and initiate media campaigns to highlight the issues facing LGBTI people and inform 

about the support structures available to them.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•  Legislate to protect the rights of LGBTI people, and take affirmative action for these groups 

(including young women).  
 

 

 



B. In order to promote a culture of non-discrimination against women  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Lobby in favour of non-discriminatory laws, normative documents and policies.  
•  Work with youth and engage communities to establish progressive customary laws to protect 

and promote empowerment of women and gender equality.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•  Recognise gender equality and empower women as full-righteous citizens.  
•  Implement affirmative action for young women in both the private and public sector.  
•  Promote equal participation of both sexes in representative bodies and employment of women 

in the state apparatus.  

  

C. In order to enforce societal recognition of different gender identities and sexual orientations  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Monitor and evaluate Governments, hold them accountable, and establish a working relationship 

in the drawing up and implementation of  policies on issues related with LGBTI people.  
•  Volunteer, tutor and peer-educate young LGBTI men and women on their civil rights.  
•  Put forward or nominate LGBTI representatives who promote the interests of young people 

from these groups in concerned institution and in youth representative bodies such as the 

recommended by this document National Youth Councils.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•  Produce a charter that recognises LGBTI people, and that protects their rights as citizens.  
•  Revise school curricula in such a way that they are inclusive of these groups.  
•  Introduce international  legislation that promotes affirmative action of these groups.  
•  Introduce LGBTI (youth) issues to the international agenda through discussion on 

intergovernmental and UN levels.  
 

 

D. In order to increase political will to hold stakeholders accountable for violating LGBTI rights  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•   Involve media in campaigns to draw LGBTI youth’s attention to the violation of their rights and 

how they can engage their Governments to enforce legislation.  
•  Initiate community outreach groups to bring LGBTI youth into a coherent social group instead 

of remaining isolated individuals at risk of persecution. 
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•   Speak out against countries that are violating the human rights and civil liberties of LGBTI 

people.  
•   Enact and enforce legislation to protect their rights, especially those of  LGBTI youth.  

  
E. In order to increase economic equality and political representation of women  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•   Monitor the implementation of equal pay structures and legislation to ensure gender parity.  

 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•   Introduce international affirmative action legislation to encourage equal pay/salary structures for 

young women.  



•   Introduce national legislation that promotes affirmative action of young women employment in 

the state system.  
•   Create support structures that ensure young women are politically and economically active 

within communities and families.  

 
F. Eradicate violence against young women and children.  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•   Establish support structures and safe houses for young women and children.  
•    Run awareness campaigns that inform young women and children of their legal rights and 

encourage them to insist on fair treatment thorough legal processes.  
•    Encourage young citizens to speak out against violence in their communities and domestic 

violence.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•   Develop legislation that protects the rights of young women and children and supporting 

national agencies to supervise these rights.  
     

G.  In order to increase involvement of young people in the battle for gender empowerment  
 

Proposals to  youth civil society  
•  Employ the use of social institutions such as churches, schools to advocate for the 

empowerment of women through skills programmes through workshops.  
•   Advocate gender equality on a family, domestic level.  
•   Train young teachers to be able to organize gender empowerment programmes such as that 

produced by the young people of Peace Child International.  
 

Indicative Individual Actions proposed by WYC  Delegates relating to this issue/area: 
 

Project title  Short description  Manager  Country  

Save Our Women 

Increased leadership, capacity and lifeskills among 

girl children in Monash, South Africa through skill 

building and educational training. There will be a 

focus on emerging humanity where learned skills 

will be transferred onto the community Pamella Motlhageng South Africa 

Goal for Equity 

Game sessions that normally exclude girls(ex. 

Football) for children 10-13 to promote gender 

equity and overcome gender stereotypes in 

Ecuador    Ecuador 

Sexual diversity 

education project 

Awareness raising on sexual diversity through 

non-formal education 

Diego Padilla  & 

Ariel Ocantos  

Peru / 

Argentina 

 
 

11.  Sustainable development and climate change  
 

A. In order to reduce youth consumption of world s resources   
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Inform and raise awareness among young people about sustainable quality and conscious 

consumption (e.g. clothing made from quality recyclable and organic materials and other 

environment-friendly, enduring products) and encourage them to invest or initiate similar 

projects.  
•  Initiate lobbying for tax reduction on environmentally friendly products and energy sources.  



•  Provide support to youth-led development projects that promote decreased and responsible 

consumption of the world’s resources.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•   Initiate sustainable development programmes.  
•    Make funds available for youth-led development programmes which reduce consumption and 

increase energetic efficiency.  

 

B. In order to raise awareness among youth about sustainable development, climate  

change and structural violence  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Initiate sustainable development and climate change information and education campaigns.   
•  Employ the use of media run by youth and pop culture to raise awareness and initiate change.  
•   Employ positive language in campaigning that promotes sustainable habits.  

 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•  Encourage youth to become Climate Change Ambassadors (taking as an example the UNICEF 

programme) and teach their family and friends how to avoid catastrophic climate change.  
•  Work to change societal consumption habits and actively support youth projects on that issue.  
•  Provide youth with information as to how to support small businesses to provide an alternative 

to international large-business monopoly.  
•  Decisively endorse lifestyles that promote sustainable development and environmentally 

friendly habits by using the means of political endorsement, legislation,  development  of 

policies and mechanisms for solid waste management,  water  and sanitation management,  

alternative  energy, technologies.  
•  Introduce industrial legislation that requires both young entrepreneurs and large businesses to 

engage in recycling and environmentally-friendly work operations.  

 

C. In order to promote Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR)  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Raise awareness among young consumers.  
•  Engage in dialogue with youth and collaborate on projects, which encourage CSR and involve 

sharing of best practices between youth NGOs and corporations.  
•  Create an environment whereby youth can engage in strict monitoring of corporations and 

prevent corruption.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•  Provide technical assistance to CSR groups or NGOs.  
•  Increase financial support for youth who are leading initiatives in this  area.  
•  Stimulate CSR through legislative and financial incentives.  
• Implement effective control mechanisms of supply chains through Governmental authorities.  

 

Indicative Individual Actions proposed by WYC  Delegates relating to this issue/area: 
 

Project title  Short description  Manager  Country  

Communicating 

Climate Change 

To form a community chain between two school 

that are located in rural areas to share information 

on climate change effectively  Jeeban Panthi Nepal 

Low Carbon 

Community 

Empowering students to start a public campaign in 

achieving a low carbon community 

Rudolf Bustain 

Tampubolor Indonesia 



Green Movement 

Engaging youth from two neighbouring countries 

to reforest and clean out the rivers 

Faisal Akber & 

Jeeban Panthi 

Bangladesh 

and Nepal 

Climate and 

Environmental 

education 

Using innovative methods of teaching to educate 

primary students on various sustainability issues Rahim Ariani Indonesia 

Seed a shade 

To produce seeds that would be distributed to 

encourage people to plant trees. Cherrylet Martinez Philippines 

Inovative inventors 

Engineering students who are working on 

developing pedal poweder washing machine and 

solar powered cars. Vishma Rai India 

Promotion of organic 

recycling in Albania 

Educating people from the community on 

composting Edvin Pacara Albania 

Keep Moldova clean! 

Educating high school students on sustainable 

lifestyle by conducting workshops with the help of 

environmental consultants   Moldova 

Trash for the 

Environment 

University students are going to recycle their 

waste from the campus into art as the waste gets 

collected into landfill sites 

Helen Gemma R. 

Vallejos Philippines 

Reuable energy and 

environment 

Engineering students who have the knowledge to 

convert animal waste into fuel, to approach 

industries that produce a lot of animal waste.   Argentina 

  

Creating opportunities for recycling and 

encouraging the citizens of Pakistan to embrace 

sustainable living. Muhammad Toqeer Pakistan 

Videau 

Creation of short videos around the issue of water 

on local and global scales. In Quebec,  Canada 

many people do not know the issues surrounding 

access to water so the films will be shown at the 

Musee de la civilisation during the "one drop" 

exhibition 

Christine Larouche, 

Pamela Bisson Canada 

M.I.R.A 

Achieving an integrated management of Buenos 

Aires wastes by maintaining a separate waste 

disposal at Buenos Aires University Agronomy 

College, giving classes at schools about waste 

disposal to raise awareness among children, hold 

an awareness stand at the local Universities and 

public parks and working with the local 

community that lives close to the city waste.  

Mazzeo Na Dia 

Melisa Argentina 

Environmental 

Education 

Working in poor public schools in Lima to spread 

awareness of climate change and recycling so that 

children bring what they learned back to their 

community   Peru 

Sustainable lifestyle 

Awareness raising among high school youth on 

sustainable daily activities (water, energy, plastic 

use). Running workshops in school in small cities 

in cooperation with the teachers). 

Grzegorz 

Wróblewski  Poland 

Protected Areas 

Union in Latin 

America 

Advocating on creating ecological corridors in 

between the protected areas in Latin America. 

Working with benchmarking as a tool. 

Paula Gisell Rojas 

Rey  

Colombia - 

(Latin 

America 

scope)  

Developing Life 

skills and removing 

misconceptions 

between India & 

Pakistan 

Exchange program between India and Pakistan for 

students to build a better collaboration between 

countries by removing misconceptions. Goes 

through embedding the Life Skills Program into 

the curriculum and convincing governements to 

support issuing visas for both countries.  

Sinshine Consultancy 

- Simranpreet Singh 

Oberoi 

India & 

Pakistan  

Latin America 

Volunteer 

Interchange  

Create an international consulting office that 

manages a database about different opportunities 

related to volunteering in Latin American 

Micaela Cerezoli & 

Hugo Cabrera    



countries.  

  

Using photography to build a global cooperation 

between organizations from different countries and 

to create a global campaign about the MDGs Laura Dibou France 

Peace Between 

Balkan Citizens 

Breaking cultural barriers and creating peace 

building initiatives between students dealing with 

similar issues throughout the Balkan region Zhaneta Shalu Kosovo 

  

Combating the problem of racism in eastern 

Poland by creating festivals and influencing school 

curriculums to increase awareness of other 

communities and cultures. Katarzyna Lalak Poland 

Sunny Side Project 

Opening up accessibility to tourism in Russia for 

persons with disabilities. Saida Ibrahimava Russia 

Build a Home 

Campaign! 

Involving a community in South Africa to rebuild 

itself from the ground up. Pamella Motlhageng South Africa 

The Mothership 

Project 

Introducing sustainable innovative technologies in 

infrastructure provision for rural and 

disadvantaged areas in South Africa. Neo Carlense South Africa 

Green Gates Project 

Involving fuel consumers in CO2 emission 

reduction through introducing toll tax collection on 

fuelling stations and investing collected money to 

environmental friendly actions. Farid Ullah Khan  Pakistan 

 

12. International Migration  
 

A. In order to increase social acceptance of immigrants  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Increase community acceptance and engagement with immigrant communities through 

campaigning, peer-to-peer education etc.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•  Create protective legislation for immigrants, initiate international agreements such that this 

legislation is internationally recognised and becomes a global policy.  

 

B. In order to promote integration of immigrants  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Create support structures.  
•  Interact with immigrants.  
•  Encourage immigrant participation and integration into society.  

 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•  Legislate to promote integration of immigrants into society.  
•  Enter international agreements and develop strategies to protect immigrant children.  

 

C. In order to assure basic human rights for immigrants  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Engage immigrant youth in the process of monitoring and evaluation of Government policies.  
•  Encourage youth to advocate for basic human rights of immigrants.  

 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  



•  Introduce legislation which protects basic human rights of illegal immigrants.  
•  Provide funds for awareness campaigns to bring public attention to the rights of immigrants.  

 

 

 

D. In order to prevent immigrant youth from getting involved in unlawful activities and  

armed conflict  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Work to determine and assess why immigrant youth engage in unlawful activities.  

 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
• Make Peace Studies part of the education curriculum.  

 

E. In order to prevent human-trafficking  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Bring attention to human-trafficking, especially trafficking of young people.  
•    Deliver sex education and distribute free condoms and femidoms to prevent unwanted 

pregnancies, spread of HIV etc.  
•  Monitor and evaluate the implementation of Government policies related to human trafficking, 

as well as policies targeting the root causes of this issue.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•   Create strict control and eliminate corruption in customs.  
•    Target poverty, unemployment and low living standards as main contributors to trafficking.  
•   Create a public policy to progressively increase employment.  
•    Create programmes that emphasize the support of young entrepreneurship through financing 

and micro-loans.  
•    Introduce legislation to make the circulation of misleading information with promises of jobs 

abroad a criminal offense.   
•    Ensure culturally sensitive youth-led sex education to target unwanted pregnancies etc.  

 

Indicative Individual Actions proposed by WYC  Delegates relating to this issue/area: 
 

Project title  Short description  Manager  Country  

Council for the 

Protection of Young 

Migrants 

Creation of a council made up of all members of 

society at a national level (civil society, 

government: employment sector, education sector) 

to inform and protect vulnerable migrant youth 

with the use of monitoring tools. 

Salvador Cacho, 

Gercet Taribo, 

Keanne Vallejo, Jose 

Gonzalez, Sandia 

Castruita, Raqel 

Duran 

Mexico, 

Puerto Rico, 

USA 

International 

Network of Refugees 

Exchange and communication on a virtual 

platform and physical meetings comprised of 

workshops and discussions to increase awareness 

of immigration issues 

Mohammad 

Hosseini, Simone 

Feiner, Maria 

Markskiner Austria 

Arto Against Racism 

Reduce ignorance and discrimination about 

minority ethnic communities through theatre and 

storytelling at high schools and youth centers in 

Montreal, Canada.  Myriam Tardif Canada 

Sustainable cooking 

To inform the population about solar energy fueled 

cooking appliances for populations in Gabon and 

locally produce these appliances to create jobs and 

have a favorable impact on the environment while 

cutting costs for local populations. 

Helga Cinthia 

Onangha Mbacka Gabon 

 



13.Global Co-operation  :  
 

A. In order to ensure adequate international representation of young people,  youth participation in 

the international decision-making process, international cooperation and fair representation of youth 

activities at the highest international level, we propose the following  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Lobby actively, on all levels, and demand fair representation at international forums, decision-

making bodies, sub-governmental organisations.  
•  Promote, on all levels, the idea of establishment of an UN Agency on Youth, and regular 

reporting of youth activities within the United Nations.  
•  Network on all levels to multiply our lobbying power.  

 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•  Establish, in near future, a separate UN youth agency to support youth-led development 

projects and networking. The UN Agency on Youth ought to follow the following principles:  
-  To rely on young professionals and activists with strong records in social and private 

enterprise  
- To build cooperation between generations through the principle of co-management  
-  To be constantly monitored and evaluated by youth  
-  To be consulted in all youth-related matters.  

•  From January 1st, 2012 on, establish youth sections to all international forums, summits and 

meetings, where young people from participating countries present their viewpoints and 

solutions as often their vision can give birth to consensus and viable solutions.  
•  Establish youth forums or means of youth participation in regional and intergovernmental 

organizations (e.g. Arab League, African Union etc.),  following UN guidelines and the example 

of the EYF, UN Youth delegates and the UNESCO Youth Assembly/National Youth Desks.  
•  Ensure, on a Governmental level, youth representation in all meaningful international decision-

making bodies and forums through funding youth representation programmes.  
•  Request that all UN bodies and executive agencies related to youth issues work together with 

youth around the world to prepare an annual World Youth Report that is to be presented by the 

UN Focal Point on Youth to the UN Secretariat, the UN General Assembly and all UN member 

states at every UN General Assembly Session from 2012 onwards.  
 

B. In order to encourage long-term, global collaborative projects undertaken by young people from 

around the world to achieve development  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Youth must get to the heart of major donors, shape UN and individual national policies.  The 

Istanbul Action Plan is a call to all youth to agree priorities for their regions, their nations, their 

communities to agree priorities for sustainable development over the next two decades.  
•  Involve in the creation of PRSPs (Poverty Reduction Strategy Papers) and CASs (Country 

Assistance Strategies).  
•  Initiate international youth conferences and events where skills and ideas are shared within the 

context of the International Year of Youth.  
•  Ensure these events are monitored, evaluated and followed up properly by establishment of 

groups, networks, projects, and online and published resources.  
•  Initiate events to celebrate the  International Year of Youth, starting on August 12th, 2010 

 



Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•   Consider bilateral and multilateral partnership opportunities between Governments and take 

international experience into account when developing and implementing youth policies or 

programmes to achieve development.  
•  Partner with young people in the celebration of the International Year of Youth proclaimed by 

the UN.  
•  In any new Development Agenda, set sustainable development goals for the North as well as 

the South.  
•  Provide youth civil society with the resources necessary to  organise international youth 

conferences and events.  
•  While working on the MDGs,  Governments and intergovernmental organizations must and 

recall the commitments made in the many Global UN Meetings of the 1990s which in many 

cases went further than the MDGs.  

 

C. In order for Governments to create multilateral and bilateral policies based on trust,  

mutual respect and sustainable resource use  
 

Proposals to youth civil society  
•  Young people’s tolerance and will to make compromises and find applicable solutions to 

complicated problems should serve as a positive example for policymakers and diplomats.  
 

Proposals to Governments and intergovernmental organisations  
•  Seek the advice of youth civil society when drafting foreign policies.  

 

Indicative Individual Actions proposed by WYC  Delegates relating to this issue/area: 
 

 

Project title  Short description  Manager  Country  

Brich 

Platform for Projects in order to mobilize people to 

start up themselves Hirona Hono Japan 
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